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Fall Fashions in

FINE FOODS

by 
Charlie

DANIELS CAFE
The Friendly Place to Eat 

1625 Cabrillo ' Torrance

As He Wrote: 
local Boys 
Meet in Tokyo'

Captain J. R. Winters, 1210 El 
Prado St., received a letter from 
his son recerltly, who is in Tok 
yo Bay area. He is G. S. Wint 
ers, MOMM 3/c, aboard theUSS 
Woodworth. Excerpts of the let 
ter are:

"Dear Mom and Dad: Well, 
here I am, after 214 years 
finally made Tokyo Harbor. I 
saw Norman today (Norman 
Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Peterson, 1602 W. 223rd 
st.) and I bet I can see, or 
guess,-what will be in the -Tor 
rance Herald soon local boy; 
meet in Tokyo Bay Norm and 
I. Ha! Ha! (Editor's note. How 
right you are sailor.)

We were in a couple of car 
rier strikes against Formosa 
and after that we were at Iwo 
Jima and Okinawa, 'then with 
the third fleet off the coas't of 
Japan. Stateside talk is that we 
will soon be weighing anchor 
for home, but you know how 
that stuff picks up momentum."

He ended with a very familiar 
note: "By the way, I'd sure like 
:o eat one of your fresh tomato 
salads right now; the ones you 
used to make, remember?"

The next great task for hu 
manity is not deliverance by the 
iword, but deliverance from the 
word.  David Lloyd George

Lester Stanley 
Tells of P-T 
Boat Incidents

Lester Stanley, motoi1 machfi 
1st mate, 1/c, in a letter to hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I

Stanley, of 1962 Carson 
ives highlights of incident.

aboard his P. T. boat ^ 
'things were still plenty hot in 
he Philippines, right after th 
irst landings." In commenting

on the fact that his crew ha

DU'II pleue app.tit.i .nd budged alik. 
hen you ltrv« tempting mails like Mi. 
it the coit it only 32 cenfl e perton. 
'ifh e littl. planning and regular shop- 
ng at your A&P Super Mark.I. you can 
rve e grand dinner any day you choose*

YoiTiM, A&P selli tons upon toni of.fin. 
food . . . toket only small profit on each 
sale. And thli meanl you got real values* 
tint help keep your budget in'line. Come 
visit your ASP Super MarlcatI You'll be

coit . . . 'it's hard to beat ADP!

NORTHERN ATLANTIC

COD FILLETS .
KIPPERED SALMON CUTS %K...................... 70',,

... and in our MEAT DEPT.
BID DA ACT Prime Standing Gr. g*»C Gr. «mC 
KID KUAJI 7-inch Cut..... A 3£lb. B

23
Compare Price ... Compare Quality!

1 A&P Grape Juice .. J2S. 19' LAMB LEGS 

Ann Page Egg Noodles'^ 19' [AMD PQAST

Vanilla Extract ANN PA6E .*£ 28e

POT ROAST
SHORT RIBS £.""*. r 2K. ,' 19

lib.

^r> *91C Gr- *!>CC
A at/lb, B A3lb.

Grade *lftc 
JUlb..AA or A

Grade AA or A 
........Shoulder

SULTANA MEDIUM
Prunes...... 2 £.26'
WHITE HOUSE SWEETENED

Csnd. Milk.. '£M4e
SUNNYHUD

Wheat Puffs...',£8'
SUNNYFIELD

Corn Flakes... £"• 5 C

SULTANA

Mustard.... 2 £17'
ANN PAGE . .,

Pork & Beans. o^;10c
ANN PAGE MACARONI OR

Spaghetti.. 2Ji',b,.21 e
SUNNYFIELD

Flour...... 10iLb,45e
Cltuose Coffee That'i 5 Ways Better...

PI

27'
It's Orange Week at A

MEDIUM SIZE

VALENCIA
ORANGES 

PERSIAN MELONS &. .......ft.7c
MclNTOSH APPLES-2 ibs. 25c 
RED YAMS O^L, .............. 3 ibs.25c
FANCY CELERY »»,ib.10e 

......................../b. 45c

DASH
G&ANULATEO SOAP

Lo,ge 0<e
Package ZO 
(Whin Avallablil

LUX
TOILIT SOAP

3C...,20<
(Whin Availobl.l

PEETS

(Wfc.. Anllablil

IVORY SOAP

IWiea Araltoele)

Ration-Free Values! 
Snowftake Crackers..... Vlb, 17C
Gerber Baby Foods .. 3 4c.?19c 
Spaghetti Sauce ££,........ "SIO'
Seasonetres............ £J.23S
Puffed Wheat ?#%,........... IT,.9<
Pancake Hour 8lob. A....... ^22«
Pillsbury Hour........ 10 £59°
Drifted Snow Hour.... 10£57'
Toilet Soap 82?........... 3c-.,14«
Toilet Soap &........ 3e-«14«
Scotch Soap ................ ?£ 40"

Wines ^ Liquors 
Piuma Sweet Wines...........  ,,  $1.11
Gallo Sweet Wines............... ,,,,  96C
Old Thompson fiJi 0.?..............** $3.50
Walker Imperial SaftJ .............. $3.40
Schenley Reserve i7.VdW"................ $3.95
Three Feathers SKC; ............««, $3.95
Romate Brandy................... $1.09
Southern Comfort l?t'.'"'..........«..$3.62
Prince George BffifiJ ................ $2.15

Super Suds
aiANULATIO SOAP

IWk.. Anltebltl

All Adv.rtned Item. Subject to Stock on Hanr1 
Th. Great Atlantic A Paoifio Toa Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY 
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX)

Tho U. S. Sclcfitivo Service* 
System has applied to the Board 
of Supervisors for the rental of 
the-2nd floor of the County 
Health Center building at 2300 
Carson st. This space was oc-
:upied by the OPA, which is 

reported to be vacating it as of 
October 1 of this year. The Se 
lective Service System indicates 
that this space is needed for 
Local, fioard No. 280, which 
must move from its present lo-
ation on October 1, 1945 and is 

offering $78 per month to coyer 
the cost of'light, heat and jani- 

r service.
On motion of Supervisor Ray 

mond V.~ Darby, tho rental wa; 
lixed at the above amount an< 
the leasing of the property an 
thorlzcd subject to submissioi 

i lease form by the Selectiv 
Service for a period of one yeai 

hich lease is to provide for it
mcellation by. either party up 

on 30 days written notice.

Lumina Park 
Kept for Possible 
War Vet Housing

Reports' received here Monday 
ndicate that the .Lumina Park 

trailer camp at 20210 S. West 
ern ave., closed since Sept. 15

ill be kept in a stand-by status
3 possible housing for war vet 

erans and their families.
The 123 unit camp was estab- 

ished to house migrant workers 
the Bonn Aluminum and 

AJcoa plants which arc 
onger in operation.

Him. Zdrale 
First to Be 
Discharged

First Coast Guardsman from 
Torrance to be discharged from, 
the Coast Guard Separation Cen-

brought down a Jap bombci 
with only two shots,' he says 
This Is the peer of any shoot 
ig and considering that it was 
 om the rolling deck of a P. T. 

: is even better. You may say 
his was an accident and would- 
't happen again in a thousand 
imes well, one night two boats 
>eachcd a- Jap barge. Another 
oat stood off to shell It and 
ut one round out of 25 Into 
. They radioed our boat to try 

t. This crew put every round 
nto the bfergo, then they were 
nstructed to shoot to see if 

;y would miss. When the fir- 
ng stopped it was found that 
ot a shot had missed the tar- et."
The Navy man was graduated 

:-om Torrance high school and 
'as later employed as an ap- 
rentice machinist at National 
upply. A veteran of many 
ijor Naval engagements he is 

Pacific duty for the second
me having returned here ea 

n 4944 for a well earned lea

It is the treating of the com- 
lonplace with the feeling of the 

nc that -gives to art its 
power.  J. F. Millet

(Official Count Onanl Photo)
WILLIAM' ZDIIALB 

First USCGlt Dischargee

ter 11, Long Beach, Californlt 
under the Navy point system 
William Zdralq, seaman, firs 
class, USCGR, of 4422 Redond 
Beach Blvd.

After 35 months of actlv 
duty, Zdrale has returned, 
this city and plans to visit hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. i 
Zdrale, before enrolling in 
Southern California universit 

a course in business admin 
ition. He will take advan 

tage of Government asslstanc 
with his education under pro 

isions In the G. I. Bill o 
Rights. His tour of duty in thi 
Coast Guard includes servici 
aboard the Coast Guard Cutte 
Morris on the Pacific Coast am 
duty at the Naval Ammunition 
Depot, -Hastings, Neb'raska 

'here he was a trainer of wa: 
dogs.

The Zdrales have another son
Seorge, who is still serving as

lieutenant (jg) In the Nava
Air Corps.

MUTUAL AID FLAX
Approval and acceptance 

he Mutual Aid plan of Los
Angeles County, as recommend 
d by City Attorney J. E. Me

Call, was voted by the 
ouncil Tuesday night. The plan 
 nables Torrance to aid other 
immunities in emergencies 01 
all on outside help when needec 
icre.

JUST 
ARRIVED

A big, restful rocker; even more 
luxurious than it looks. Sagless 
base, spring coil seat, deeply up 
holstered back, unusually fine con 
struction combine to make this the 
finest rocker we've seen nt this 
low price.

$25
Others Priced to $63.95

Make Your Selection Now 
For Christmas Giving

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Phone Torrance 78

Cpl. Fred Smith 
Relates Downing 
Of Nazi Plane

Cpl. Fred Smith, lull! Cota 
avc., who has recently returned 
from the European Theatre of 
Operations, bedecked with many 
campaign medals, Is now receiv 
ing medical treatment at the 
Birmingham General hospital In 
Van Nuys.

Corporal Smith received in 
juries during one of the final 
battles of Germany   while in 
command of a half-track in Gen 
eral Pulton's famed armored di-

DRUNK DRIVER PINED
Clleo C. Howard, of Lomlw,' 

entered a plea of guilty before 
.Tuc'c:- Otto D. Willett last Mon 
day on a charge of drunk driv- 
Ing and paid a fine of $100, 
court records reveal.

ft

Corporal Smith occurred during 
the heated battle with a Nazi 
fighter plane. This plane had 
made a strafing attack on 
Smith's half-track and in the ex 
citement of this running battle, 
the driver ran through a road 
block; Smith at the gun mount, 
continued' to fire at the enemy 
craft that had now passed and 
made a low turn behind a house.

The corporal continued to fire 
at the retreating plane even 
after it had disappeared behind 
the house. "I just kept firing," 
he said, "at where I figured 
he'd zoom up, and the first 
thing I knew I'd shot all the 
roof off the house. But I got 
that plane when it did make 
its appearance/' he finished.

Smith's wife Is the former 
Maxlne Smith who with her 
parents has lived in Tdrrance 
for many years. Cpl. Smith is 
employed locally during his 
leaves from the hospital.

U. S. NAVAL RELEASE
According to a recent U. S. 

Naval report, two local men 
e released from the servi«e. 

Joe . Hardin,' Motor Machinist 
mate 1/c, 1322 Engracia ave. and 
George C. Crabtrce, Photo- 
:raphers mate 1/c, 728 Sartorl 

ave.

 Just Arrived 

Newest

 BY POPULAR ARTISTS!
YOB, you'll find all your fav

for your listening* pleasure 
Mako your selection from oui

Complete Stock of Classical

RECORDS

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

Complete Selection
Smart FALL

ADAM HATS ........ ... $5
STETSON HATS ..... $7.50   $10

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men'j Wear

1325 Sartori Torrance
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties
* Rogue Sport Shirts *.Rabhor Robes


